WCA UPDATE JUNE-14-16
From Nancy Rose:
Hi Friends!
Our July lunch bunch will be at Nancy Groff Witton's on July 11th. Does her
name sound familiar? Nancy seems to always be winning awards somewhere!
Nancy has more recently started to paint larger and more abstract. Her abstract
at our June Lunch Bunch created a round of applause. I can't wait to see all her
older and newer pieces in one place! Please arrive between 11:00am and 11:30
am on July 11th!
Please RSVP to Nancy Groff Witton :Phone/Text#: 941-408-6089
email: nancygroffwitton@gmail.com
Directions to her home at 12615 Cara Cara Loop, Bradenton as follows:
From Nancy Groff Winton
I live in GreyHawk Landing which is off SR64 east of I75. (Note: the entrance to
GHL is set back from the road so watch carefully. It is the next left turn after the
Peace Church entrance.)
Coming from Venice or Sarasota via I75 take exit 220A. Turn right onto
SR64. The entrance to GreyHawk Landing is approx. 3.5 miles on the left.
Coming from Lakewood Ranch/University Pkwy take Lakewood Ranch Blvd.
north, turn right onto SR64. The entrance is approx. 1 mile on the left.
From Bradenton take SR64. The entrance is approx. 3.5 miles past the I75
interchange on the left.
Once through the gate go straight, at the 3rd stop sign turn left onto Cara Cara
Loop. The house is the first one on the right past the bend in the loop.
NOTE: if you use GPS it will try to send you to the entrance on Upper Manatee
River road. There is no guard at that gate. You must come in via the SR64
entrance.

From Dirce Kennedy:
My painting titled "Portrait of Bethanee" received Honorable Mention at Art
Center Sarasota, juried exhibition Local 707. The show runs until June 25. Thank
you.

From Linda Lee Foster:
I have three paintings in the "Essence of Color" Juried show at Visual Arts Punta
Gorda and one painting with three travel sketches in the "Black, White and One
Color" show at North Port Art Center and one painting in the Members show at
Sarasota Art Center. These shows will be up thru June and part of July.
Thank you, Linda Lee
Linda Lee Foster Paul
941-497-4802
www.lindaleefoster.com

